
TREATMENT MENU



FACE
The Beauty Studio uses only the finest ethical skin care products: Sothys, Ultraceuticals and Elizabeth Arden Pro, 
scientifically proven, for resurfacing treatments. Our Therapists are highly-trained skin experts, qualified to advise 
you.

THE STUDIO SIGNATURE FACIALS DURATION COST

Skin Analysis
Your therapist will guide you through a thorough Skin Analysis to help establish your skin type, general 
health, skin concerns, goals and expectations.

30mins $50

Signature Studio Facial
Lose yourself in a wealth of massage and unique innovative skincare that will leave your skin looking 
radiant, refreshed and youthful. This luxurious treatment includes a beautiful face, neck and shoulder 
massage.

70mins $150

Skin Workout Express Facial
This no-nonsense facial provides great skin boosting benefits and requires minimal time. Deep cleanse, 
exfoliation, steam, extractions and mask to revitalise your skin. Perfect introduction to facials for teenagers 
too!

40mins $95

High Frequency Facial
This skin treatment uses a glass high frequency electrode to treat various contours of the face and body. 
When applied to the surface of the skin, a mild electrical current passes through the electrode causing it  
to submit a subtle glow and buzzing noise. Benefits range from treating acne, enlarged pores and 
breakouts. Includes deep cleanse and face mask.

40mins $95

ELIZABETH ARDEN PRO (EA PRO)

Designed to deliver immediate gratification in the form of quick, visible results with no downtime.

EA PRO Signature Facial (without peel)
This multi-faceted facial provides visible results – skin appears clearer with enhanced elasticity, texture, 
tone and clarity. This luxurious treatment provides age defying benefits and visibly reduces the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles whilst brightening the complexion. 

70mins $165

SOTHYS

Our professionals are trained to prescribe the best Sothys combinations, targeting specific concerns and 
symptoms to suit your skin.

Paris Seasonal Facial
This skin treatment is customised to treat each individual’s needs.

70mins $170

The Ritual Facial
Includes a face, back and shoulder massage plus intensive mask.

90mins $190

Hydra3HA IT
Ultimate skin hydration with immediate and long-lasting results.

70mins $195

Sensitive Skin IT
Spa™ Thermal Water immediately soothes sensitive and irritated skin.

70mins $170

Youth IT
A powerful, targeted treatment designed to combat the signs of ageing delivered with patented 
actives and expert application methods.

70mins $195

Anti-Wrinkle Eye Contour Treatment
Alleviates the visible signs of ageing around the eye area. Dark circles appear  
lightened and puffiness reduced.

50mins
Added to Facial

$95
$63

Perfect V-Shape Neck Treatment 
Anti-ageing and peptide ingredients to revitalise and improve tone of the neck and jowl areas.

50mins $120



ADVANCED SKIN TREATMENTS
Clear+Brilliant Fraxel® Laser (C+B)
Revolutionary gentle laser skin treatment which fights the effects of ageing skin. Minimum downtime.

70mins
Course of 3

$400
$1,000

Microdermabrasion Skin Resurfacing 
Crushed diamond tip technology, which deeply exfoliates and resurfaces the skin to reveal a softer, 
smoother, brighter complexion.

50mins
Course of 6
Added to Facial

$155
$775
$110

Hydrobrasion
Multifaceted treatment for resurfacing and vitamin infusion technology. Delivering potent anti-ageing 
ingredients to smooth, plump and boost the skin.

60mins $195

Ultrasonophoresis
Infusion treatment using ultrasonic waves technology to infuse vitamins and treatment products into the 
skin at a deeper level.

30mins
Added to Facial

$95
$55

Skin Needling with Dermapen (DNT)
The ultimate in skin rejuvenating treatments, creating multiple skin channels to stimulate the body’s healing 
process increasing collagen and elastin production in the skin. Visibly reduces lines, wrinkles, coarse skin 
texture, open pores and acne scarring. Each treatment includes a complimentary Omnilux Light Therapy 
session and post-treatment cosmetic coverage.

80mins Face
Course of 4
90mins Face & Neck
60mins Hands/Neck

$400
$1,200
$500
$250

Bio Ultimate Lift (Non-Surgical Facelift)
Non-surgical facelift using micro current to tone and lift the muscles of the face and neck.  
For best results we recommend a course of treatments.

70mins
Course of 8
Added to Facial

$165
$1,040
$125

Perfect V-Shape Neck Treatment (Sothys)
Anti-ageing and peptide ingredients to revitalise and improve tone of the neck and jowl areas.

50mins $120

ULTRACEUTICALS

Australia’s leading cosmeceutical-grade skincare brand. Formulations use active ingredients including Vitamin A  
and Vitamin C to target major skin concerns. Our therapists are accredited Ultraceuticals ‘Skin Experts’.

Ultra Skin Health Check 
Your therapist will guide you through a thorough Skin Health Check consult to help establish your skin type, 
general health, skin concerns, goals and expectations.

30mins $50

Ultra Studio Facial
This luxurious signature facial incorporates potent active ingredients and massage to treat key skin 
concerns including premature skin ageing, pigmentation/uneven skin tone, and dehydration.

80mins $160

PEELS, BRIGHTENING & RESURFACING

A-Zyme Peel (Ultraceuticals)
For clients concerned with sun damage and improving the skin’s texture and tone, the A-Zyme peel is a 
perfect choice. A results-driven skin rejuvenation treatment to diminish fine lines and wrinkles, even out 
skin tone, and increase collagen synthesis.

40mins
Added to Facial

$190
$120

Advanced A-Zyme Peel (Ultraceuticals)
A skin-boosting treatment containing the potent ingredients Retinol and Bromelain, this peel 
will refresh, refine, hydrate and plump your skin. Ideal for the face, neck and décolletage. After 
an A-Zyme peel the skin is visibly smoother with a radiant dewy glow. *This peel can only be 
performed following one month of Ultraceuticals treatment product usage.

50mins $240

Brightening Accelerator (Ultraceuticals)
The ultimate solution for dull, sallow skin. A results-driven treatment for radiant, glowing complexion, 
targeting hyper-pigmented zones.

40mins $130



OMNILUX™ Combination Light Therapy 
LED light therapy enables us to deliver wavelengths of light to the deepest skin cell layers plumping and improving 
hydration and radiance vital for skin rejuvenation and anti-ageing. All treatments include a double cleanse, 
moisturiser and SPF.

Omnilux™ Revive (Red Light)
Stimulates cellular activity, increasing blood flow, greater tissue oxygenation and detoxification.  
Skin appears plump and hydrated.

30mins $100

Omnilux™ Plus (White Light)
Works on the deeper skin tissue leading to a softening of fine lines, improved skin tone  
and super smooth skin.

30mins $100

Omnilux™ Blue (Blue Light)
Designed to treat mild to moderate acne, helping to reduce inflammation and inhibit the growth  
of Propionibacterium acnes bacteria.

30mins $100

Course of 9 $700 • Added to Facial $80 • Add Light Therapy Mask $50

Cosmeceutique RX Peel (Sothys)
A high-performance clinical skin treatment, offering exceptional results on sun damaged and 
prematurely ageing skin.

30mins
Added to a facial

$115
$80

Lactic Peel 30% & 50% strength (Ultraceuticals)
This anti-ageing treatment improves skin clarity and luminosity. It delivers fast results and actively 
works to re-surface and improve the skin’s moisture levels.

30mins
Added to Facial

$115
$80

Mandelic Peel (Ultraceuticals)
Mandelic acid is applied to immediately eliminate dead skin cells, absorb excess lipids on the skin 
and unblock pores. Suitable for all skin types and concerns, and its anti-inflammatory properties, 
make it the ideal treatment for clients with oily or acne prone skin. Mandelic acid is a well-tolerated 
peel with minimal downtime and is safe during pregnancy.

40mins
Added to Facial

$125
$80

Vita-Peel (Ultraceuticals)
A uniquely formulated peeling solution featuring high strength AHA and BHA which rapidly exfoliates 
surface congestion to reveal a brighter and clearer complexion. This peel targets the appearance of 
sun-damaged skin, as well as dark spots and hyperpigmentation.

30mins $115

Hydrating Peel (EA Pro)
An introductory peel that helps balance the skin with noticeable results. Designed to exfoliate, 
hydrate and even the appearance of the skin, this quick peel is power-packed! Contains Glycolic 
Acid (AHA), Lactic Acid (AHA), Citric Acid (AHA) and Salicylic Acid.

30mins $125

High Definition Peel (EA Pro)
This advanced, intensive monthly peel provides age defying improvements with noticeable results 
and minimal downtime. Exfoliates, plumps and volumizes the appearance of the skin, leaving it 
radiant and visibly smoother.

30mins $125



ELECTROLYSIS 
Electrology is the practice of hair removal at the root to permanently remove hair from the  
face and body using electricity. The Beauty Studio only uses pre-packed, sterilised and disposable needles.

Consultation
Our highly-experienced Electrologists will guide you through an assessment to establish your hair 
type, general health, concerns, goals and expectations.

20mins $50 
redeemable 
if treatment 
booked

10 minute Session 20mins $50

15 minute Session 20mins $60

20 minute Session 25mins $65

25 minute Session 30mins $75

30 minute Session 40mins $80

40 minute Session 50mins $95

60 minute Session 70mins $150

Red Vein Treatment with Complimentary Consultation 20mins POA

FEATURE ENHANCING 
Full Brow Re-Shape/Correction 30mins $45

Brow Shape 20mins $33

Brow Tint 10mins $25

Brow Henna 
Semi-permanent skin stain on the eyebrow which lasts 7-14 days on the skin and 4-6 weeks on the hair 
shaft. 99.5% natural ingredients.

45-60mins $90

Brow Henna Maintenance (2-4 weeks) 30-45mins $60-75

Lash Tint 20mins $30

Lash & Brow Tint 30mins $50

Lash & Brow Tint & Shape 40mins $75

Lash Lifting (includes tint and lasts 4-6 weeks) 50mins $99

Lash Correction 40mins POA

Anti-Wrinkle Eye Contour Treatment 
Alleviates the signs of ageing around the eye area. Dark circles appear lightened and puffiness reduced

50mins
Added to Facial

$95
$63

Ear Piercing (includes surgical steel studs) 30mins $80



MAKEUP with JANE IREDALE COSMETICS
Natural range of skincare makeup that not only looks great but is good for your skin too!

Special Occasion 60mins $120

Bridal Trial 90mins $150

Bridal Makeup on The Day 90mins $150

Bridal Party/Guests (for groups of 3 or more) 60mins $100

Makeup Lesson (cost of lesson redeemable against products) 60mins $120

BODY
Sothys Sensorial Spa Full Body Exfoliation
A sugar and salt based intensive scrub to exfoliate, moisturise and restore a healthy glow.

60mins $128

Tan Exfoliation (pre/post tan) 30mins $65

Clarifying Back Treatment
Exfoliate, extract and moisturise to restore a healthy glow.

40mins $95

Sothys Full Body Aroma Massage
Relax and de-stress with this beautiful aromatic treatment of the senses.

80mins $190

Signature Studio Full Body Massage
Designed to release tight muscle tension and aid relaxation.

60mins $140

Back Massage
Focusing on the back and neck to relieve tension and improve relaxation.

30mins $75

WAXING
The Beauty Studio uses both hot wax and disposable roll-on cartridges of the highest quality

FOR MEN

Nose/Ears $30

Neck $30

Full Back + Shoulders $65

Shoulders/Abdomen (each) $30

Chest $70

Full Leg $90

Full Arm $30

FOR WOMEN

Lip/Chin/Nose (each) $20

Sides of Face/Neck (each) $20

Full Leg + Bikini $72

Full Leg + Brazilian $142

Lower Leg $40

Top Leg + Bikini $65

Standard Bikini $30

Extended Bikini (G-String) $49

Brazilian $80

Full Arm $47

Half Arm $35

Underarm $30

Lower Abdomen $25



FEET

Express Pedicure
File, shape, buff and classic polish applied

40mins $50

The Studio Signature Pedicure
File, shape, cuticle treatment, exfoliation, massage, buff and classic polish applied

60mins $90

GELeration Pedicure (includes soak off)
The Studio Signature Pedicure with long-lasting GELeration permanent polish applied

90mins $105

Men’s Grooming: Pedicure 
Soak and exfoliation, foot massage, cuticle treatment, and nails clipped, shaped and buffed.

50mins $80

Paraffin Wax Foot Wrap 20mins $40

Removal of Shellac/SNS/Gel (non-GELeration) 30mins $40

TANNING
Aviva Labs full collection of organic spray tanning treatments that help you to achieve a fabulous, natural-looking 
colour. Express tans available.

Full Body Application 20mins $45

Full Leg Application 10mins $30

Arms and Shoulders Only 10mins $30

HANDS AND FEET
Nails have their own biology, just like hair and skin. For the best care and the most beautiful outcome, nails require  
a studied approach and that is why we have chosen JESSICA nails. For every nail type and every problem, there  
is a solution for the best care and most beautiful results. 

HANDS

Express Manicure
File, shape, buff and classic polish applied

30mins $50

The Studio Signature Manicure
File, shape, cuticle treatment, exfoliation, massage, buff and classic polish applied

50mins $80

GELeration Permanent Manicure (includes soak off)
The Studio Signature Manicure with GELeration permanent polish applied

80mins $95

Men’s Grooming: Manicure 
Soak, cuticle treatment, hand and arm Massage, nails clipped, shaped and buffed.

40mins $70

Removal of Shellac/SNS/Gel (non-GELeration) 30mins $40

WRINKLE RELAXERS & DERMAL FILLERS
Wrinkle Relaxers
Anti-wrinkle products are specifically made to relax the muscle and the expressions of hyper muscle activity.  
It is a simple non-surgical treatment that smooths the deep persistent lines to result in a smoother more youthful appearance.

Dermal Fillers
As we age our skin and lips start to lose volume, and our face starts to feel the effects of gravity. Now there is a product that adds volume to your 
skin and lips with natural looking results. Dermal fillers are known for their ability to plump and add volume to the skin, smooth out wrinkles and 
lines, restore contours to the face and create fuller natural looking lips. 

Should you be considering wrinkle relaxers or dermal fillers, we can refer you to a local specialist Cosmetic Injectable 
Clinic. All clients referred by The Beauty Studio will receive a reduced rate. Please ask a member of the Studio team  
for details.



PACKAGES
Bridal Preparation
Clear your diary and your mind for a while. Begin with an invigorating Sensorial Spa Full Body Exfoliation, 
followed by a Sothys Seasonal Facial. We will tint your lashes and shape your brows to highlight your 
features. Whilst you enjoy a cup of herbal tea and light refreshments, we will complete the experience with 
a Studio Manicure and Pedicure to ensure you look polished and good to go.

270mins $500

Jet Lag Recovery
Designed to relax the body and help you recover after a long flight. Unwind with a 60 minute Studio Full 
Body Massage, followed by a refreshing eye treatment and energising foot soak, scrub and massage.

120mins $240

Man Power
Enjoy a thorough cleanse and gentle exfoliation facial treatment. Quick brow tidy before the Ultra Hydrating 
Collagen Mask is applied and combined with Omnilux™ Light Therapy with hand and arm massage. 
Finished with a relaxing Back, Neck & Shoulder Massage.

90mins $195

Me Time
Unwind with a 60 minute Studio Full Body Massage, followed by a Skin Workout Facial and file and polish 
on fingers and toes.

140mins $255

MumTo Be
Sothys Seasonal IT Facial with lash tint and brow tidy. Followed by an energising foot bath, scrub and 
massage and finished with a file and polish on toes leaving you feeling prepared.

120mins $235

The Teenager
Taking care of a teenager’s skin will help avoid problems caused by improper skincare. If you’re in your 
teens, this is the perfect introduction to skin care management. The treatment begins with a skin health 
check, followed by our signature Skin Workout, a deep cleansing facial with extractions, finished off with 
a session of Omnilux™ ‘Blue’ light therapy, to neutralise the bacteria and heal - with no bacteria present 
inflammation will subside.

70mins $99

RESERVATIONS & ONLINE BOOKINGS
Make your appointment by dialling our main reception on (08) 9382 2471. Alternatively, book online via our website: 
www.thebeautystudio.com.au or by visiting: www.mylocalsalon.com.au. You can now organise every aspect of your 
appointment anytime, anywhere, with our mobile guest app “mySALONapp”. Download directly from the App store.

 
FIRST VISIT TO THE BEAUTY STUDIO

We will automatically send a text message reminder to confirm your appointment 48 hours in advance. 
On your first visit to The Beauty Studio you will be asked to complete a brief, confidential new client consultation 

form. This is to check for possible contra-indications to any treatments and ensure that we have the correct 
information for you. Please know that we respect your privacy and your information will not be shared. 

GIFT VOUCHERS
A thoughtful gift and popular choice for any occasion. Choose from the complete treatment 

menu or allow the recipient to decide and purchase a voucher of a nominated value.
 

SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS
There will be a 15% surcharge applied to all Sunday appointments.

 
CANCELLATION POLICY

Should you wish to cancel an appointment, please allow 24 hours’ notice or a full cancellation 
fee will be charged. “No shows” will also be charged at the full treatment price.

324 Onslow Road Shenton Park WA 6008
T +61 (0)8 9382 2471 | contact@thebeautystudio.com.au  

www.thebeautystudio.com.au
Proprietor: Donna Kearney ABN: 32 142 750 632


